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Everybody Gets a Chance in the Mevie Business

A GROUP of us steed watching n rehearsal of n big scene in one of the New
Yerk studies a few daji age. It was n big scene with n hundred or mere

people en the set. The netlen cnlled for them te wnnder nreund at first: then
somebody discovered the stnr off stage, cnlled everybody nnd they oil crowded te
the wnll en the left nnd cheered nnd then, ns the stnr rode en astride n little
burro, evcrj body rioted In nreund him nud gave him a big welcome ns he dis-
mounted. Comedy, of course.

Everybody en the set vn In n colorful, musical comedy costume nnd se,
' when the burro enme en, carrying a smiling young fellow in overalls nnd shirt

sleeves, the contrast was ludicrous.
"Hew come?" I asked n ninn standing with me. "Thnt isn't the star."

"Ne," he said, "that's Jimmy Shcehnn, the property boy. The star hasn't get
his costume en yet. They're just rehearsing. They usually use Jimmy for re-

hearsals. "
And that answer made my mind de n flash back te the days when D. W.

Griffith wns making "Dream Street" for Onirics Emmet Mnck, who played
the vtcnkling brother, get his big chance in exactly that was.

Slack had knocked nbeut in the amusement business ever since he wns a kid
In Scrnnten. He was still in short pants when he started out with a circus. He
field programs and sang while he peddled song sheet nnd lie denned the tents
and rnn errands and generally did anything he was told te de. He did it for
two reasons; lie wanted te ee the world, nnd he wanted te be able te send some
money everv week te his mother.

He drifted from one tiling te another, and en the way, sold his song sheets
in the Chestnut Street Opera Heuse in this city, and finally lie landed ns
property boy in the Griffith studio.

MOST of you young fellows tche want te btcemc mono acten would
scorned thnt job. Yeu iceuld hart said thnt keeping account

of the )vnk-iha- p stuff in a property room irat beneath the dignity of a
man eth an nrtiStic foul. Hut Hack didn't feel that icny. It xeas
at least one step nearer his drentm and he took it.

Griffith began his preparations for "Dream Street." A he worked outTHENcontinuity, he held whnt they call "dummy rehemsals" thnt is. he get
anybody who was handy te go through the notion e that he could get nn idea
of hew it would picturcize, nnd se make his changes in the script without wasting
the vnlunble time of the high-salari- actor who was te play the part.

Maek ewes his career te his deg. He alwavs fed the deg around lunch
time, and one day the pup wasn't in the property room as usual. Mack hunted
him and the hunt carried him into the studio, where he found his pet asleep en

lounge.
Griffith was just putting en n dummy rehearsal of the first scene that

required the weakling brother. He looked about for some one te go through the
action for him, and spied Mnck Just leading the deg out.

"Busy, Charlie?" he asked and Charlie said he wasn't Se Griffith told
him what was wanted, explained the story and they went te it.

Next day he went through some mere scenes nnd began te get into the
character he was portraying. Several times he made suggestions that Griffith
accepted nnd incorporated in th script. And. by the way, (Jritrith is one of the
few directors who will listen te suggestions from any one, from star te scrub-
woman.

After thnt Griffith arranged with the property man te let Charlie efE when-
ever the dummy rehearsals called for the weakling brother. It saved the neces-
sity of explaining the whole story te some one else.

Mind you, nil this was before any one had even been considered for the
part. Mack was still just the property boy, nnd his use in this wny was no
distinction, for Griffith uses nnybndy at all in these preliminary rehearsals.

Theu the time came when the script wns completed nnd the cast wns being
engaged nnd Mack went back te his job as property boy with no idea that
"Dream Street" would mean anything out of the ordinary in his young life.

Carel Dempster and Hnlph Graves and Edward Peil fitted easily into their
parts. There wasn't any difficult about that at all. But Griffith found that his
idea of the weakling brother a great change during the dummy
rnhefirkdls nril lhmtt.hf hn iyit.il ,tif antnr. nft., ,. t.it a it tl.nn , n .lin '. ,. ... .u, M..U ...W. , ... ,. ,Lt. VU. UV..W. ..,,.. Vl". ,.b I U V. ll,M, f, 'I k t , I
part across as he wanted it.

He put mere than fiftv reputable actors through it and each one fniled te give
it that something he had come te expect. And then, suddenly, lie realized wnat
the trouble was. The property boy hnd showed him the way the part really
should be played. The property boy had the idea. The property boy had made
everybody else seem inadequate.

Se he sent for Mack and gnve him the job. And Mack told tne net long age
that when he realized whnt Griffith was saying te him he just steed there open
mouthed like a ninny, net even able te say "Yes. sir no, sir." He was dutn-feunde-

"Then." he paid with n reminiscent smile, "when I finally did get it into
my head that Griffith was giving me my big chance the one 1 had always
dreamed of, I didn't even wait te thank liim. 1 dashed out te the property
room and get my mother en the leng-distiin- phone nnd I shouted the news te
her se loud that 1 didn't really need the wires te carry my voice. Gee! I just
went crazy."

'THAT is one of the real-lif- e romance of thin venderful business.
And things like that arc happening all the time and irill retilmiiw te

happen. Se I guesi it isn't surprising, after nil. thnt ei erybndy xr'ants te
get into the game m some iray or ether. They figure that something
like that may happen te them. Yeu never can tell.

Life Is One Leng Film
for Yeung Charlie Ray

CHARLES RAY has finished "Gns,
Water." his latest eumedv.

"Twe Minutes te Ge." Mr. R.-n'-s

"football story." in which he nppear
ns a gridiron here, has alreadv been

nt te New Yerk and will prebablv
be nn early release. Hav will sien be.
gin work en "The Deuce of Spades,"
a Charles E. Van Lean Merv.

Mr. Ray decided upon producing an-
other Van Lean ter. because of the
succesa of "Scrap Iren," written bv
Mr. Vnn Lean.

"Gas, Oil and AVater." Ra's latest
completed film, is a romedv-iueledram- u

of the Mexican border. The cast in-

cludes Charlette Pierce, Otte Heffman.
Rebert Grey. William Carrell, Bert
Offord nnd Richard Sutherland. Like
"Twe Minutes te Ge." it was written
by Richard Andre.
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Nasimeva Sees Herself
in Film of "Camille"

VTAXTMOVA'S "Camille" wns shown
- prirateh reeentlv in the grand ball-

room of the Rltz-Carlte- n Hetel in
New Yerk before nn invited audience
that Included the star, who had come
from Califernin especinlly for the

nnd severnl hundred persons
distinguished In eeml, literary, theat-
rical and artistic life. After the pic-
ture there was a

Th) screen veieien of the play by
'Alexandre Dumas the younger, was
prepared by June Mitlils. The play
l.as been modernized, principally In the
costuming, which is of the Paris of te-ri- a.

and in the settings designed by
the Ruian artist, Nntacha Rnm-bnv- n.

The direction I by Rav C.
Sinnllwend The production will lie
le'eased September -- 0.
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M'U. MONTANA
,Wltese dtily uicnu sounds like a hoarding house turi!y. Loek nt him!

De you wonder?
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Jeseph Urban, well Icnewn for his
elaborate and gorgeous stage set-ling- s,

has been' called in te the
breach te stem the artistic tide of
foreign pictures. This is net the
first time Mr. Urban has designed
for pieturc, as shown in the above
scenes, but he has probably gene
farther than ever in his distinctive
settings. The picture is "Enchant'
ment," which Cosmopolitan ts pro-

ducing with Marien Davies, and
which will be issued soma time this
winter. The top picture shows Mr.
Urban'n love of the severely simple
te achieve richness in effect. Ne
ever-furnishi- for this artist, no
ginger-brea- d designs, no crowded
sets; nothing but plain geed taste.
The lower picture might almost
have been in "The Cabinet of Dr.
Caligari." It is a fairy-stor- y con-

ception with all the wcirdncss and
shadowy beauty which such a tcenc
would need. Nete the different
staircases in the two pictures, be'h
of them artistic and attractive.
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BULL MONTANA
CAREFUL TO EAT

BALANCED RATION

IT WAS during the lunch hour nt the
R-- studies at Hollywood one dnv

last week, when directors nnd stnrs.
p'.nvers nnd nrencrtv men. electricians
and cameramen were at rest after hnv-- ,
ing partaken of their miadny "snack."
Dens May nnd Luigi Mentngnn, belter
known te the film world as Dull Men-
tana, found themselves icte-n-tet- e and
the conversation turned, naturally te
feed and forms of diet.

"The doctors say that feed rations
should be balanced carefully." Miss
May said, anent nothing at all, and
Bull looked out of the corners of his
eyes at her.

"Whadde mean, balanced?" l.e
asked, "lull don't eat wld yer knife,
de .Mill?"

"Whj certainly net," Miss Mav
laushwl back at him. "I mean that
there should be proper proportions of
all the essential feed elements in the
duilv menus."

"There is in mine," Bull said. "What
de ou eat?

Mi Mav thought for a moment andj
gave tins ns nn at cruse menu mr
full wrirkini.' dnv

Bienkfnst Toast and coffee.
Lunehisju Lettuce tandwich. fruit

salad, tea.
Dinner Light soup, chops, one

vegetable, snlad, demi tasse.
"Huh"' Bull snorted. "De yuh call

that a bnlauced ration? That uin t
even feed."

What de ou eat, Mr. Mentana:-- '

Miss May asked.
II. r.. ' Imr T nntnnd 111 sn thn

And this is theit s feed." he replied.
dai! menu he enumerated:

Breakfast Thre big green pep.
pen., lutlf n big salami, linn as a
brlrli. half down l'reiich mils dipped
In red wine never a bit of butter
half dozen tomatoes, one be au-- .
rlievies, whole head of celery. In-- 1

eluding renter and tops, dipped in
elhe oil, half a watermelon,

i Luncheon I'euif Dew Is soup, big
thick cut of roast beef, combination
salad, six glasses water, half dozen
French rolls, one uuart red wlne.

Dinner New Yerk cut steak, com.
binatinn sul.nl. half down French
rolls, thrcfl orders spinach, two or-- I

dent mashed iKitatecs, half dozen
glasses water.

Hiuiilglit lunclieen -- I no or tliree
bowls of chop suey, a, llttle nxl wine,
two or three French rolls.
"That's what I calls a balnnced ra-

tion." Bull said ae Deris was carried
uwuy en a stretcher.

Deg Loved the Shade
A peculiar-lookin- g deg, tug as n

mnstiff but spotted like a coach d,,s,
was used in "The Sheik" ami caused
no small difficulty by insisting en mov-
ing into the shade eiery time he wns
ordered b the director te stay in the
sunlight lie evidently decided thnt lie
leuld mt ns well in thnt wuv as when
the light from the suu and the lug
studio arcs wns thrown upon him.

Stage Veteran in Film
Bert 'Woodruff, who plays In Mippnrt

of Betty Comnsen, in "Fer These We
Leve." hnH been en the legitimate nincni
nnd in motion pictures for forty-fou- r I

j earn.

A REAL ARTIST CAN DO

Screen Heroines Cannet
Have Cerns, and Their !

Feet Must Be Dainty
THH girl who would into the'

these dns must leek te her'
feet as well ns her fn e. Pretty feet
are essential te film stnrs, for one!
never can tell when one will have te
he photographed barefooted. Cern nnd
'"1"l" hlemishes of the feet ere there
inn- - union in iniiving-piciur- e siuoiew.

In cheesing n girl te play the part
of Diana Minn in "The Slielk." Gtwg
Melfeid, the diru'ter, hnd te lie careful
that she had n pair of feet that would
photograph well. Agnes Ayres, who
lilnjs this part in the colorful picture,
beasts exceptionally prettv feet. Till
was demonstrated when she appeared in
I '.(II It. De Mllle's Forbidden Fruit."
fspuinllv in th(. Cinderella svenes. In
"The Sheik" she is attired part of the
nine in Eastern gaib with bare feet.

Anether case where the feminine
slur was called upon te show u pretty
pair of feet was in Cecil B. DeMille's
"The Affairs of Anatel," where Gleria
Swanseii appeared barefooted in borne
of the seems.

"l'i nlwns believed that the care
f the feet is as important us the care

the hands," sas Miss Ayrcw. "I
don't pretend te have extremely sninl!
ffct, but 1 believe they nre shapely and
frt(e from blcmihe. 1 think women
si. ou el winr stra slit- - ast slioes nun
never pinch their feet te make tliem
unnller than nature ordained they should
be."

De Mille Names New Film
Cecil I? DeMillc hns announced the

name, of the new special production lie
is about te start nt Holhweod. It is
"Snturda Night." tin original
i.nd sceiiniie being by Jennie Mnophcr-sen- .

author of "Pel bidden i'ruit" and
"The Affuirs of Anatel." The two
lending feminine roles will be phied bj
l.m trice Jej and Edith Roberts.

Ae Time te Rest

SYLVIA BRKAMKR
As oen as Svlvia Brciinier finiihed

erh with Will lingers in "A I'oer Re-

lation." she hurried te New Yerk for a
Miratien. She had no

sooner uriiwd there and cot her trunk
unpacked when she received a hurried
Minimum- - from the sludies. She wiih
wanted te plav opposite Cullen Lnndls
in "The .Man With Twe Mothers,"
Alice Duer Miller's lint original Hereen
story for Ueldwjn. Se Sjlvlu packed
her trunks again nnd hurried back te
Mia (Vnut And that may be one of
the reasons why railroad companies arc
wealthy anu screen uctrcssea are peer,

FOR A PHOTOPLAY

PAT O'M ALLEY IS
ALL THRILLED

AT MAKING LOVE
By CONSTANCE PALMER

"pOLLY!- - and I get paid for
VJ'thnt:" whooped Pat O'Malley

with his naughty Irish gnu. He ha 1

jut left a srene with Miss Dupent in
which he kissed her en the cleck. My
goodness, what would he sav if lie gave
her a regular one!

"Yeu see. this is the first time I've
really made screen love. l'e been
I'.ung juvenile se long that every time.
I get real bet up in my levemnking the
director would yell, 'Cut:' Once,
heugh. I actually had a scene when

1 get ns far as the kiss. It wns in a
cunne, and everything was going beau-
tifully until the canoe overturned. 'Fine
ending,' said the darn dincter, 'We'll
leave it in!' Can you feature it?"

,t'!"c",ucr "Ice Pat was in theSlippy McGec" company Unit wentte Mississippi et long age - filmtheir scene,. t seems that Colleen
"u? tbc Itmli'iR woman,

ni ted te her appreciate of themm os after she get back, se she nu I

m .'?, IVng?,S,:i "h0 wri,cs "'-- ' movie
l,i, ,' . m"' '""''"'d a sterv

LlUtCW, ??ur1l?t8 ,a,1(1 1'erfume at
the Seuth generallv Iaiv tiina really it was a wonder.But the citizens of the Seuth alsoaw it. and read into it meanings that?. ,T,"J' t'" mud. Very

hS,',:),l!l.wr.0,S irntc le'tcr te bothbewildered Grace and the nsten- -srr:sw, ?.

i.. i, ,. yiutc unit i.ueen are
I, ?'C0 ,B rlS aml if " c"" 'nn n '

Fm "" ,",r U5Bcst aiethmgsaru they would be very gruteful.

pACI, SCARDON, who is .Mr. Betty
- the I thai eiirlif m mn!: .. , !.

imwll 1. . ., " . " """. lilllll
....li . "'IS ' '" I'l'tllM'. II K

milieu unpes." and Is all nbeut the"lu l,!',,u-- v bei"B marooned in
U ghtheuse with the heroine.

loll knew. I've iuht find n tl,.,i.Honest
. ..

;
..Still ellr snii.l.ipu,,. ..1. 11.. r.' ' ...i ,n iiiiif lieu you. Une reason why the movies, isor are net true te life ix that in everv-da- y

rxiMi-nc- it is almost impossible
," !2C0S!ize t,c viai". whU" in thfl
V i nr.! 'iuiu niter Ijfinr rit
mujii unlock or ,I(W fvilr'ikfn
you knew without a moment's thoughtthat he will de the dirtv work. In
..in mi- - juu nugiit go te thejnevics orswimming or diiwiering with a man andneer, never guess from one year's endte the ether that he was the "heavy "
leu get my point? Whv is it?"What', today?" asked Ferdinand
"Tl.ee'ltuhainT."JUSt Unhhcd "",kini?

"One week nnd two days A. II.," re- -
uui-i- i mi llhMHllllll

"Then it was five dajs H. II.
Photesraphed tliat seee" ,ls eamerV--
man computed rapidly.

"What under the miii de A. II .. I

it It menu, anyliew, I UNlfliil
"Uefeie iiurrj nnd After Hurrv "

explained Mr, Lnrle. "The preper'tf
man hurried one day, und we dateeverything from that occaMen."

t

Only One Weman in Cast
There in only one woman In the cast

of "Ace of Hearts," by Oeuverncur
Merris, seen te be released. This char-acte- d

is played by Leatrice Jey.

a I
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SETTING

obtain their pictures the
Company

productions. Ask
obtaining pictures Stanley

to Questions
From Mevie Fans

CHAR.MAIN "Jnne Eyre" is te be
screened with Mnbcl Bnllin in the title
role, Nennnn Trever hns the mnscullne
lead.

SUNBEAM Nerma Talmndge plays
tlie..... nipt nf Ann llrenii ...In ei,- -. c:v v.. e..... v ,j,hu
I'll tli2 Doer." Katherlne Perry is the

! name of the girl Owen Moere recently
married.

ORCHID Blasco Ibancz Is the au-
thor jf "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse. ' His nwe recent nnel,
"Bloed and Sand;" is seen te be seen
en the screen,

J. W. F. NazimeMi played the lead
' "The R (! Lantern." .She is mar-

ried.
GEDDKsj Jackie Coogan's address

is Brunten Studies, Hollywood. Calif.
He left New Yerk quite some time age.
Wesley Barry is fourteen. Sine his
fieckles are real. J lis next picture is
"Penied."

COOKY Hazel Dawn is appearing
en the New Yuh stnse nt present., Thelast picture in which Dorethy Phillips
v;as starred was "Man, Weman, Mar-uage- ."

CHAUL0'1TBB1-Glndy-
3 Hulctteplays tlic lending feminine role in"rel'able David." Elsie Fergusen's newstage play is called "Var.iing Sheres."

GEYEVA Pawn is lending
lady 'or Charles Hnv in "Tim M!.lnll,i
Lcll." Van Djke Broek plays the part
of Almei' Grej. He had ninny ears"
experience en the stage before hi
siiceu career.

Dale plays
the "ole of the Russian spy in "Bi's-lae- li" She is Lady Tracrs in the
pictme. Henry Carlll is the Duke of
Glastenbury.

J'HOTOrl.AYM

The
STANLEY
early

V BflMlmfA
COMPAKY r f in your locality

Company of

ill I i5ih MnrrlH & I'lmssunk Ae.
ninamera m. niiiv m 2- - v. a.ir. a n

BEBE DANIELS
In TWO WKKltHWITIirAV

At irrtltMV rrankferd & Allegheny
rtLLLUnUU yui Dnllv IK. Km. 8

lUXil.NWll IWRKBU'S ljtnnrCTION
"THE OLD NEST"

S2D A THOMPSON
MATtNER OMMT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "CHAKfiK IT"

CHESTNUT Ul. tflTTt
AKCAU1A 10 A. M. te' 11 IS K M

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "MAMMA" A1T.MH"

CTHD FltANKLlN OIHAHD AVK.
ASlvJK. MATINRI5 DAILT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "CHAKOH IT"

r. a t lli-- 0 -, BIST & DALTIMOHB
BL4 I llViV-T- VC r.VE rt.aO.SAT.MAT
Dorethy Dalten in "Behind Masks"

ililfil Cemrdy. "Tereln'a lilt Iad"
nPMM 01TH AND WOODLAND AVB.

WILLIAM S. HART
In "Till: VMIIST1.K"

BROADWAY Bl?1,WrpA
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "DXM.r.lterS HUHINKhS"

lArl 1 wL. in a sr t u is p. m

KUIIAKO HUTIir.I.MKi8 In

"EXPERIENCE"
AMI A I Gtn. S. MaploweoJ Avt.

1IJLW1"N1-L- . v Se land !' i' M

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "(UAItOH IT"

DARBY THEATRE
CHARLES RAY

In "TIIK 01.11 HWI.M.MIN' HOLE"
1LA'-- T- - MANAYUNK

LMl KtJ33 MATINKT' DAILY
CHARLES RAY

In "I'KAt'KKn. VAI.U.V"
r-- a ir-nis-rl 1K1T 'Jiiili i (Jlrurd Ave.
1 i MATINT.B DAILY

MILTON SILLS
In "TIIK LITTI.H null."

'AI V THUATUE -- 1311 Market at.
FYMASOn"8"0'"

In "i:iKlt MXC'K.KVK'

r"TU CT THLATfl- K- Hlew Sprue
DO 1 1"1 3 1. MATI.NRK IlAILtl

bprilul Cunt "li'lP'Ji'w,'ii,,tT Curwoeil'ii
"ISOBEL

FRANKFORD iUa W'&Vf
"MEN WOMEN LOVE"

AIH'KH SI ni'KIKE VA1IIKV1I.I.E
COOI MAKKET HT.GLOBE S'3II anil BJIO n II

ALItt tSKAUY
III "THE LAND OF lieri!"

THE STORY DEGINS
WUh the early 4"V n .eM
.Fine Arts studio in California when
Colleen Moere, the Olsh girls, Bessie
Leve and a host of ethers tecre net
much mere than extra girls, Diana
Cheyne tells hew she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat lonctemclu around
the studio until Phil Graney, the
famous director, chose Isabel te be

the first of the screen's "baby
vamps." They are seen together a
great deal, and a cntidal is created
by the director's clfe. Deny Win-Af- f

n friend of Diana S, II
1

called en te help, and Isabel tries te
"vamp" him. Then isaeet an-

nounces she Is te be starred in the
East by a Paul Markhnm. Dcrry
gees te France with the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Oer-ha-

who strangely attracts her.
On the eve of a romantie runaway
marriage, Keith is killed In ait auto-
mobile accident.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XXVni
man who was giving this party

T. n famous sculnter. but this
wasn't his studio ; it belonged te n writer
whose name is a household word. There
were painters, singers one, a prlmn
dennn from the Metropolitan, snuntcred
ever te the great piano that wns nlmest
concealed in one corner of the room,
nnd sang some queer little folk-song- s,

written in n miner key, thnt made we

feel strange and shivery. A woman who

used te be one of our most fnmeus emo-

tional actresses, nn Italian, Icanpd back
against the purple cushions of n low
chair, her exquisite face looking like
some wonderful cameo against the deep
background.

I think thnt people usually have the
Impression that such parties arc regu-
lar "wine, women nnd song" nffairs,
but they aren't. This wns but the first
of n number of them thnt I went; te, ns
Mr. Sandy knew lets of interesting peo-

ple and used te take me te their enter-
tainments, and always I found that
there was very little drinking, ns cem-pnrc- d

te whnt I'd seen at just regular
affairs. The people talked about their
work, most of them, nnd about im-

portant things that were happening.
The big yellow-haire- d man spent

most of the evening with me, and when
'5Ir. Snndy enme ever te us nnd asked
if I wanted te go home it wns nbeut .'5

o'clock then he asked If he might come
te see me.

"I didn't take you there te gather
in new acquaintances, Diana," Mr.
Snndv told me when we were in his
car, hended for home. "I took you se
that you could study types you'll
never sec mere interesting ones. Wlien's
Quentin" thnt wns the bloude mini
"coming te sec you?"

"He's coming te ten tomorrow," I
answered.

"Dcrry won't enre for thnt." he
commented. And quite suddenly, just
ns if some one had spoken it, enme the
thought. "Neither de you !'"

I snt very still, trying te get used
te this new iden. It never hnd oecur-tc- d

te me before thnt Malcolm Snndy
cared anything nbeut me. except in u
business wny. He hnd been very nice
te me. but everything thnt he had done
for me would menu thnt I wns mere
valunble in a business wny te him.

On my desk at home I found u mes-
sage, signed by 51rs. Lane, who hnd
gene te bed.

"A Mrs. Shnyne phoned you this
evening," it said. "Please cnll her to-
morrow morning before JO at Schuv-lc- r

OuCO."
Nan Shnyne! As my maid clipped

the stiches that held my gorgeous gown
together and kept it en me. my mind
raced back te the past. I hadn't seen
Nan since the time when Billy was se
infatuated with Isabel Heath, nnd Nan
wns se wrcicuen noeut it. Mv nunt
had meiuiencu ner occasionally in let
ters, but Id had no real news of hei
since I'd left the Const. Hew glad I'd
be te bee her ugsin !

I phoned her early the next da ,
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DOROTHY BERNAItD
There arc few screen nctrcsscs wlwhnve mnde their home in nenrly evertlnnd inder the sun, but Dorethy Iter,

nard is one of them. 5Ilss Bernardwas born in Pert Elizabeth. SeuthAfrica, in 1S00. nnd educated in
nnd Schoel in LetAngeles Calif. Miss Bcrnnrd was enthe legltimnte stage at the nge of two

find played ninny child parts In Unite,)
States, Australia, New Zealnnd andEngland. She also played leads In manrstock companies in the United State
She played under the mnnngement of
the Shiihcrts, Scbvyn & Ce., etc. Sht
began her screen career with Biegranh
with which company she played for twoyears. Miss Bernard nlse appeared In
Kiilem, Lubln, Famous Players and Fexpictures.

which was Sunday, and she arrived atour apartment just ns I settled down
before the open fire in the dining room
with my breakfast en n little table beJ
side me. A very resplendent Nan nh
was, toe, in her snble senrf nnd snutt
brown suit, thnt mnde her brown ejei
prettier thnii ever,

"Billy struck it rich, Nnn?" I
asked, holding her off nt nrnis' length
mil surveying her. "Really, you lock
toe scrumptious for words. What'i
happened?"

"Heaps nnd henps, child," she an-
swered. "It's n regulnr sermon en
inntrlineny, bound up with n let of
ether things. Get time te henr it?"

"All the time there is till neon;
there's n coming then te
dike some 'just nt home' pictures of
me, nnd I've get te borrow the Pekinj.
ese thnt beienss te the weninn who
Ihes next tloer-r--a star who's phot-
ographed nt home ulwus has te have ileg. you knew!"

"All right, then I'll begin. But firM,
whnt nbeut you nnd Dcrry?" she asked,
curling up in n big chnlr beside uie.

I told her n much ns I could.
"Y'eu'rc net huppy, then, jut

he seemed te like this eitnzster
from Leng Island, and took her heme
if that it?" she asked. "Well, du you
knew whnt's the matter with ou?
Y'eu'rc jealous, that s nil. And if
you're going te marry n man who hai
anything te de with inotien-plctn- ri

making, there's one thing thnt eu'v
get te learn, nnd Hint's net te be jea-

lous. Every wife hn te learn It. but

a motion -- picture wife mere than an;
ether.

"It wus just jealousy, really, that'l
upset ou mid Dcrry ages age, when
lie came East with Isabel Heath, wasn't
it?" I nodded, and she went en "It
wasn't really se much whut she did,

or what he did, ns the wny you felt

nbeut it. Dcrry really was in loc with

you then as he is new ; I knew, because
iie used te ruve se te my husband about

you nnd sny thnt he was going te ak
jeu te marry him just ns seen as he

get any sort of job that wasn't nctinr.
"Probably he doesn't care a whoop

nbeut this Leng Islnnd girl eh. he

certainly doesn't ou knew that. Si

why net have a long talk with bin
when he comes te see you today and

get this thiug straightened out once

for all?"
"Well. I will." I answered slowly.
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